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Can Vandenberg Swing
N. C. Into GOP Column?

Monday in Philadelphia the: National Re-

publican convention will convene and about
four or five days later, a nominee is expected
to be named by the delegates.

Of course there is a lot of speculation as to
the man the convention will name and in this
connection, the Chapel Hill weekly says that
if ''Senator Vandenberg is nominated that
North Carolina may shift over into the Re
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Am diildiwa of neurotica handicapped?Obituary notices, resolutions of respect, card of thanks.
&ud all notices of entertainment for pioiit. wil: charged
for at the rale of two cents pei word

publican column as it did back in 1928.

This is what the editor of the paper in
the University City has to say on the sub- -
j et :

" A prominent citizen of Chapel Hill who
has never voted for any presidential candi-
date except a Democrat in the 49 years since
he was 21 he is the kind that is spoken of
as a rock-ribbe- d Democrat' tells the editor
of this newspaper that he has made up his
mind to vote Republican this year if Van-tienbe-

is the nominee.
"When he says that, he is reflecting the

opinion and intention of many North Caro-
linians. How large a body they make up,
nobody knows, but it is by no means impos- -

sible that their number is large enough to
turn the balance and put North Carolina's -
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Aiuwer: I'm afraid so, though
it Isn't becausa they "inherit" the
neurosis. They acquire their hand-
icap as children from, the way
their parents take out their neu-
rotic lee lings on them. For in-

stance, a mother who is neurotic-
ally Jealous of her husband is
likely to make sure she will never
"lose" her children by letting them
grow up so dependent oo her that
they cannot leave her. Or a father
who has feelings of inferiority
may attempt to crush his chil-

dren's individuality so that he
may know that someone recog-

nizes his importance.

Should a mother over forty go
back to school?ASSOCIATION

Answer: In principle, -

though this need not mien t; ....

she Joins her children in the :.,

room. For sooner or later ;:;e s
going to "lose her Job," ,n.l -

none too soon to begin pn-,.:.-

for a new one. The idea may , c'

tCowrirht. 18. Kin Feature! Synd.m:, Illf ,
FRIDAY, JUNE 18. 1948 Rambling 'Round

Bits Of Human Interest News Picked Up By Members
Of The Mountaineer Staff

. Capital LettVOICE
OF THE

PEOPLE By I I I :(, (,
A statement made by Phillip chairman board of elections: "It

Chase: "1 am a Yankee, but I must will not take long to count the bul-sa- y

Southerners are mote religi- - lots on the 26th. T he people should
ous than the people tip north. I gel t tie news pretty early, since
was impressed when a large group there are just two names on the
of business men had a member re- - ballot.''
turn thanks before sitting down to

electoral vote in the Republican column.
North Carolina went for Hoover in 1928.

True, that was because of a widespread bit-

ter religious prejudice, and no such fanati-
cal motive is present this year. But there is
widespread hostility to Truman, who is, of
course, the inevitable Democratic nominee,
and thousands of voters who are not actually
hostile to him are so indifferent to him that
they will kick out of the party traces if the
Republicans put up a man they admire.

No formidable number of Democrats will
bolt their party to vote for Dewey or Taft
or Stassen. but they will desert in shoals if
they have the opportunity to vote for the
Senator from Michigan. In North Carolina
as elsewhere in the nation, no man who has
a chance of being nominated for the Presi-
dency, on either side stands so high today in
the public esteem as Varvdenberg."

"Are you in favor of the law
which would allow 200,000 dis-
placed persons to enter this
country.

Tobacco Picture Brightens
The tobacco picture lias taken a turn for

the brighter side, since the government has
rifioiinced that between M and 40 million

pounds will be sent to occupied Germany.
The Agriculture Department also announced
t hat Great Britain has bought 80 million
pounds for their use.

With the opening of foreign markets a.uain
1n:- - American tobacco, there is every reason
I., believe that the prices will remain at least
to the 1947 level, or perhaps higher.

The state department of agriculture has
ju.--t released figures showing that heie in

stern North Carolina, the 1947 burley crop
lni almost 15 million pounds, and sold for
5(1 iliS.OOO, for an average of 42.3 cents pei
P'.i.nd. The 1946 crop of burley in this area
b i .inht an average of 41.5 cents per pound.

their business luncheon meal. The
Lord will bless the South because
I he South is blessing Hie Lord."

Rufus Finger: "No, I am op-

posed to it. It is alright to feed
them and help them in any way
over there, but there is no reason
lor allowing them in this country."

HEVEKSE - ln th,
campaigning heioie
ary, Kerr Scott. c:iiiil'i.,i
ernor, was accused u' ,.,

He ivp..,
was only giving tin ;,
case and if i hat lM ,,, ,.,

I'm sorry". But. he
only the losing r.im'r
slings nuid. Candn! ,',
Johnson . . . who
Treasurer land a ;.mhI
did not resort li d
seldom if ever nu iiin
Scott by name, a v. u i, i.

hint simply as "in;,
But so far ,h

is written . Scot h
mud-slingin- g for t h,- S.

Of course there is a pathetic
side to the situation but from the
general way the world feels
about it. there was something
particularly funny about the lady
fainting at one of the stores the
other day. She had been feeling
very bad but was trying to get
her shopping done before com-
pletely giving in. Cut it DID

seem sort of appropos when the
(Continued on rage Three)

(ROTATION: Kev. I'aul B.
Thrower, llazclwond ... "I re-
joice to set back to the .Moun-
tains. Once you live in the
mountains it is hard to make
anywhere else feel like home."

QUOTATION: Jerry Rogers,
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Felix Stovall: "I am opposed to
it. Let's help them, but they would
be taking jobs and homes which
are needed here."Competition

ary. 11 s all heme don. !,

Johnson ami liK ..

is being accused m ,.

Hu)rh Rogers: "I am not in favor
of letting them in too freely. For-
eigners who come into this coun-
try should be carefully screened.
There may be worthwhile citizens
among them, but there are also
trouble-makers.- "

WASHINGTON
LETTER

chine man", of noi I.' i.

leigh while he vt.i ( n,

of Agriculture. i;l i:u
the other. Johnson mi n

Many of us who live here within a stones
throw of the Great Smoky Mountains Nation-
al Park, sometimes forget that there are
manv other national parks in the nation that
are making their appeal to the potential va-

cationist.
In today's column from Washington print-

ed on this page, Jane Eads' writes for the
Associated Press-abou- t nation! parks as a
vacation spot.

The Great Smokies have several advan-
tages over western parks and in the same

By JANE EADS
Dixie Campbell: "It is alright, so

long as we don't open the doors
for all of them. We should limit
the entry of displaced persons."

tainly tearing into him.
As the second t k

ond campaign canu- to ....

Saturday night
Johnson s Fir' t I'1 im
and Johnson v ,iv i. ,i

cat aWl
Ida Lou Gibson: "I am not too

strongly in favor of the law. It
may interfere with our own

Close to 10,- -'

are expected
WASHINGTON

000.001) Americans
glacier-covere- d mountains; petri- -

l.-- us: Vinrrv In 5av hnr nun nark alsoltn flock lo Iheir national narks on
,,,.1 i;,.;.,rT i i., ! a iiinnt tliw year. KV.im (fled tieeS nvuifi un-- s mmfiicflni'ttninoc fic vei .......... ...... . . v...

The Flood Hits Us
V hen the Columbia River went on a ram-p.i- .t

on the Pacific coast, we read about it,
an.; our sympathy went to those who suf-teie- d

from the severe flood. Little did we
think at the time, that the flood would af-

fect us here in Haywood.
Fiom a wholesale seed buyer, wc learn

th.it much of the cover crop seeds urnwn in

that rich valley were destroved. and that
there will be a definite shortage durum the
coming season. It seems that vetch and
Aus'iian winter peas are the main seed crops

:ri.v :i in that section on the western coast.
Tl.,' small acreage and unfavorable weath-

er ci editions in the midwest have cut the
mm. on clover seed crop to about fiftv per

ieiii our informant told us.

O H. Tedford. who recently came here
and t itered business, is a veteran of the seed

business. He processes seeds and keeps up

wi'.li '.he national market. The outlook, ac-cu- i'i

o Mr. Tedford. is anything but bright
tor c ver crop seeds for the coming season,
hnii we all know, here in Haywood, a cov-e- i

ci'up is important to every farm, since it

NOT INVITED

SALT LAKE CITY (UP) The
Women's Breakfast Club Party de

ATTACK'- - With '

lambasl ing dot in:1 :,

Johnson was on
the shoe is on l.i ..

Johnson is aitai-kiii-o-

the V m n

tor campaign si ..n
voters know ;! i h.

until June 2ii. I'-

nil Is around mi ,

Scut t and Joliir hi In
other will) all lie ,u
can niuMer.

Maine to Florida, from the East were growing in days of Ancient
Coast to the Pacific, and on beyond Home and Greece, and even when
to the Hawaiian Islands; from the Babylon was at its height. There
Texas boundary to Canada and on are high waterfalls, tumbling cas-int- o

Alaska, these parks are locat-- i cades, and beautiful blue moon-
ed. !tain lakes; prehistoric "apartment

The exhibits they boast are as houses ". and sites connected with
diversified as their geographical lo- - important events in our history.
Catwins. There are geysers and hot The National Park Service

volcanoes. in various 'Continued on Page Three)

cided they'd made a mistake when
they picked Harry E. Earl as "Hesl
Liked lioss of the Year." Earl did
not show up for the award. The
women later learned their mis-lake- .

Earl hadn't been invited.

Among the advantages favorable to the Park
here in our backyard, is the fact we are so

near the center of population in the nation.
Second. Government Services, Inc., of Wash-

ington, have taken over the facilities at Fon-tan- a,

and are proving to be an asset in bring-

ing hundreds of people into this area that
hurl never before heard of this section.

The fact that there are no hotels right in
the Park, and living quarters must be se-

cured outside the Park boundary, means that
the adjoining territory must provide the nec-

essary accommodations.
This area must realize that we have keen

competition when it comes to seeking the
traveler's dollar as other sections of the coun-

try are making; a strong bid for the same
business.

Looking Back Over The Years MYSTKHY Pol'
Day advi'iliMii!1. r.i

Inc.. here in li.'h n'n I.

ning a 'WUsUiy Pop
a local radio '.latum
quite a hit of ald-nlm-

toring May Blossom,
Wavnesville.

15 YEARS AGO

Homer Henry is named head of
welfare work in Counts.

10 YEARS AGO
Local funds are sought for re-

lief among the Chinese.

Petitions asking for an election
on liquor stores being circulated in
Haywood County.

Lewis. Sr. and Jr vm

approximate!1. ?L' ."inn

clothing . . nine
topcoats, etc. tt'im u "'

nd builder.ii a
JudgeAsheville ttnr Honors

Felix Alley at banquet.

5 YEARS AGO

Plans being made by Farmers
Federation to build frozen food
locker unit in Waynesvillc.Miss Elizabeth Martin is married

to Franklin Fricks.
More than 1,000 persons atlend

the marriage of Miss Cecelia Da- -

CROSSWORD PtfUBean crops are fine. Cannervmetriou and Chrest A f.pnrpo Th
IBridge tournament is underway colorful and impressive eeremonv pl;ms to bt'gin "Pirating soon

at the Hotel Wavnesville. fJf the Greek Orthodox church!
takes place at First Methodist Local State Guard Unit makes

wavnesville lennis learn tie- - Church. preparation to go to Fort Bragg
icais v auion team. lor it) days

Miss Abbie Fave Hnnrv
Miss I.niliv., Rktl,:i :inl titt- TIi- - r- - ir . , ,

We've Just Put It Off
A :nidwest editor who. was here with the

Natn.nal Editorial Association, recently
wiote of his trip and remarked: "I fail to

understand why North Carolina has not told
the world more about her majestic moun-

tains and the inspiring scenery that is found
in all parts of Western North Carolina. When
the world finds out about this garden spot of
America, the place will be over-ru- n with vis-

itors."
The visiting newspaper man is not the first

to call this to our attention. We know the
need, but just for first one reason then an-

other, have not gotten around to doing as
much about it as we should.

Clyde K. Hoey speaks at Hay- -""'-.m- ra iium woman s college
riet Boyd leave for Chicago to at - . -

ACROSS

1 Novice
(archaic)

5 Applaud
9 Goods

JO Filaments
12 Incite
13 Keg
14 Male

descendant

wood County Day program at Lake
William's Stock Company star- - Junaluska.tend World s Fair.

They'll Do It Every Time II. 1 hw Ma By Jimmy Hatlo

Cross Sonic Barrier
With the announcement that U. S. planes

have crossed the sonic barrier, approximate-
ly 800 miles an hour, comes the thought that
with the next total eclipse of the sun it will
be possible for scientists with photographic
equipment to go aloft in one of these sonic
planes and photograph the eclipse at totality,
which is normally about eight minutes, for
as long as they wish for with a plane going
at that speed in the same direction as the
eclipse is moving, which is approximately
1,000 miles an hour, or in. other words the
speed of the earth's revolution,

The above paragraph perhaps seems rather
involved so to make it somewhat more ob-

vious let us remember that the earth is
25,000 miles in circumference and makes
one revolution every 24 hours or at the rate
of approximately 1,000 miles an hour. It is
evident then that a plane traveling at 1,000

15 Member of ainriv rr no
Ah- -i see that
PROOLBERRVSiWl LESTER .WILL YOU? JT FISHING ?

WAS HOPiN' WE JkvVv I XCOULDA HAD HOOKED ANOTHER.

crew (naut.)
16 Father
17 Forestall
19 Obese
20 Conclude
21 Wary
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22 Wound marksWEEK END IM
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miles an hour could get into the total eclipse

23 Importunps
(slang)

26 Rabbit
27 Kind of roll
28 Covered

with ice
29 Plunder
33 Bird

(Hawaiian)
34 Finrf
35 Hawaiian

food
36 Observation
38 Young bears
39 Net
40 Banian-tree- s

41 Hastened
42 Region

Would It Be Mrs. Governor?
Down in South Carolina, there are six can-

didates out for the place as governor for
1H50. Among the six is Mrs. Graham Pavne
Curry, a pretty mother of two
children. She is a native of Fletcher, N. C,
and is really serious about the campaign.

She is hoping that her campaign will ind-

uce-more women to offer for office, and take
more interest in public affairs. To date the
state has had one woman senator and one
representative in the general assembly.

Those-o- f us in North Carolina who are
still in the midst of a campaign for governor,
will look with interest on the coming cam-
paign just to the south of us.

Since Mra. Curry is a former professional

t
ballroom dancer, we expect she is ready to
Twep on her toes, and perhaps tep on the
toes of her five opponents.

and go with it for the distance- of the earth's
circumference, of course provided his fuel
would last.

Another analogy would be that a plane
could go up in darkness and travel at 1,000
miles an hour and stay in darkness forever
if his fuel would last that long. Which it
might in the atomic future.

9 Insert
11 Writing

tablets
13 Con.pr.r.y
15 Female
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DOWN

1 Small drum
2 Goddess of

peace
I Soak flax
4 Bone (anat)
S Inton
6 A fat
T Breezs

Ftx, as food

21 WeightsINVlTATlOrJ
AND A TiP OP "THE- - HATIP

22 Detached

The managers for the defeated candidates
in the May 29 primary are now jockeying for
position on the winning candidates band-
wagon, but so far some of them are not sure
just which way to jump.

shoots (fi n.;
40 Bar"--

23 EnvelopesTO 6 E.SANFOBD, fyZ
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